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How to create TCP Sockets? Write example. Also explain what are different methods of
socket class.

b) Explain with example TCP,{P server sockets.

OR

a) Explain.

i) Prory servers.
ii) Lntemet Addressing

b) Writ€ a program for URL connection.

a) Explain with suitable diagrarn TWe- Itt and type- lV JDBC drivers

b) Create a database student containing table tbl- studcnt haviDg fields stud. id, namc,
address and codtact. no. Insert five records in it and delete last record.

OR

1. a) Explaifl statement and Resultset classes with example. Wdte any two metbods ofeach
class.
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l. a)

b) Writ€ and explain what are the steps involved in crealing a JDBC applicatioo. Give
example code at each step.

a) Explain with example a Well- formed xML docunents.

b) Explain with example how to define strple and complex types in XML.

OR

a) What is XML? Also explain how to create a DTD in XML document.

b) Explain the following.

i) Naflespaces.
ii) Schcmas.
iii) Validation of XML.
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1. a) What is servlet API? Also explair servlct rcquirements and $ritiog olservlct

b) Write a Scrvlet progranr that creales a simple IITML lbm contain fields usemame and
pass*ord and submit butk)n.
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OR

What are the Cookies in Servlet. Write example thal creates and destroys cookies lrom
system.

Explain scrver side includes and rcquest forwarding.

Explain uith suitable diagram Architecturc of RMI application.

How JDBC servlet is embedded with RMI? Cive example.

oR-

What is object sedalization? Considcr student object containing stud-name, agc and
address- Write a progmm 1o serialize this object.

Explain Java RMlpackag.'s and clas.es.

r*4ut is JSP? How to \arite it? A.lso explain Request-timc cxpressions.

Wrile a JSP program that illustrare rhe use oftry/catch.

OR

What is Advanced JSP,? Also explain rhe conditional statements in it with exanrple.

Explain the concept ofBean instances arld bcan s€rialization wilh example.
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